Chula Vista Public Library
Building connections, promoting literacy, and engaging our community.

MARCH EVENTS

All branches will be closed on Tuesday, March 31, 2020
in observance of Cesar Chavez day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIVIC CENTER</th>
<th>SOUTH BRANCH</th>
<th>OTAY RANCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>365 F ST. • 619-691-5069</td>
<td>389 ORANGE AVE • 619-585-5755</td>
<td>2015 BIRCH RD. #409 • 619-597-5740</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Monday-Thursday 10-8 pm  
Friday- Saturday 10-5 pm  
Sunday 1-5 pm | Monday-Thursday 10-8 pm  
Friday- Saturday 10-5 pm  
Sunday 1-5 pm | Monday-Saturday 11-7 pm  
Sunday 12-6 pm |
| Passport Office Hours  
Mon, Tues and Fri 10-2:30 pm  
Wed & Thurs 2-6pm | | Mon, Fri and Sat 11-4 pm  
Tues, Wed, Thurs 1-6 pm |

TAX ASSISTANCE

AARP volunteers will be available to help low income families and seniors prepare their tax returns. Assistance is offered on a first come, first serve basis. Must bring photo id, documentation for income & deductions, and proof of social security number for everyone on the return.

Civic Center: Mon & Wed 10-2 pm (from 02/03-04/08)

South Branch: Tues & Thurs 10-2 pm (from 02/04-04/14)

Book To Action


Join us for our kick-off Event on Monday, March 16 at the Otay Ranch library:

11am-4pm Plant exchange
11am-4pm Virtual Reality Nature Walks
5pm-6pm Nature Storytime with Little Dandelions
### Civic Center

**Master Builders: Wind-Up Cars (Ages 8+)**
Tues, 03/03, 4:30pm - 5:30pm
Build your own coil powered car and see who has the fastest car!

**Book Art: Shamrock (Adults and Teens 16+)**
Tues, 03/17, 5:30pm - 7pm
Learn how to fold a book to celebrate St. Patrick’s day!

**Arts for Learning: Notebook Stories**
Sat, 03/14 1-1:45pm
Join Arts for Learning master theater artists Jerry Hager and musician and educator Jason Berman as they present a family fun adventure INTO a collection of tales presented through storytelling, movement, magic and music AND SO MUCH MORE!

**Junior Cosmonauts: Edible Destruction (Ages 8+)**
Weds, 03/18, 4:30pm - 5:30pm
Design and engineer an edible structure that can withstand an “earthquake.”

**Literacy Tutor Training (Adults)**
Thurs, 3/19, 6 -8pm
Help adults learn to read by attending this 2-hour training.
Register by calling/texting 619-494-0516.

**Conversation and More (Adults)**
Wednesdays, 5-7 pm
Thursdays, 3-5 pm
Practice your conversation, reading comprehension and grammar skills in a fun and supportive class. Registration and a short assessment is required. To register, please call or text 619-494-0516.

**Friends of the Library Used Book Sale**
Tues-Thurs, 3/24-3/26, 10am-4pm
Come and find your next great book!

**Conversation Café**
Tues & Thurs, 11:30am

**Shake, Rattle & Read Storytime (Ages 0-3)**
Wed, 11:15am

**Play, Learn, Grow!**
Wed, 11:45am

**Ready to Read Storytime (Ages 0-5)**
Thurs, 11am

**Baby Bookworms (Ages 0-3)**
Tues, 11:15am

**Homework Help (Grades K-12)**
Tues & Wed, 4pm

**Resume Assistance (Adults)**
Thur, 5pm

**Coloring Book Art/Games Check-Out (Adults)**
Daily

**Sweetwater Union High School Art Show**
Feb 14-April 8
Come and enjoy art created by students from the district middle and high schools.

**Old Globe Theatre Presents: Behind the Curtain (Adults)**
8-week series, Thursdays beginning 3/16, 6 pm
Learn more about what goes on beyond the stage, including costume design, lighting, and set design. No experience needed. To register, please call or text “GLOBE” to 619-494-0516.

**Kinder, Ready, Go! Bootcamp (Ages 4-5)**
Mon-Fri, 3/23-3/27,10:30am-12 pm
Get ready for kindergarten in this week-long program!
Register by calling or texting 619-494-0516.

**Conversation and More (Adults)**
Wednesdays, 5-7 pm
Thursdays, 3-5 pm
Practice your conversation, reading comprehension and grammar skills in a fun and supportive class. Registration and a short assessment is required. To register, please call or text 619-494-0516.

**Civics Center**

---

### South Branch

**Literacy Tutor Training (Adults)**
Thurs, 3/19, 6 -8pm
Help adults learn to read by attending this 2-hour training.
Register by calling/texting 619-494-0516.

**Kinder, Ready, Go! Bootcamp (Ages 4-5)**
Mon-Fri, 3/23-3/27,10:30am-12 pm
Get ready for kindergarten in this week-long program!
Register by calling or texting 619-494-0516.

**Ready to Read Storytime (Ages 0-5)**
Thurs, 11am

**Baby Bookworms (Ages 0-3)**
Tues, 11:15am

**Homework Help (Grades K-12)**
Tues & Wed, 4pm

**Resume Assistance (Adults)**
Thur, 5pm

**Coloring Book Art/Games Check-Out (Adults)**
Daily

---

### Otay Ranch

**Circuits with LittleBits (Ages 8+)**
Mon, 3/9, 4-5pm
Learn about circuits by tinkering with power, LED lights, motors, and more! Registration required. To register, call 619-397-5740.

**Spring Fling Dance Party**
Tues, 3/17, 11:15am
Spring is in the air! Let’s celebrate with a dance party!

**Nevertheless, She Persisted in Virtual Reality (Ages 6+)**
Mon, 3/30, 2-4pm
Celebrate Women’s History Month with virtual reality.

---

**Seed Library (All Ages) • Sun-Sat**
Homework Help (K-12) • Mon-Thurs, 4-6pm (On break 3/11-4/13)
Little Owls’ Evening Storytime (Ages 0-3) • Mon, 5pm
Once Upon a Cuento: Bilingual Storytime (All Ages) • Last Mon, 5pm
Little Owls’ Play Time • Mon, 5:30pm

**Launch Library (All Ages) • Mon-Fri**
Homework Help (Grades K-8) • Mon-Thu, 3-5pm

**Friends of the Library Used Book Sale**
Tues-Thurs, 3/24-3/26, 10am-4pm
Come and find your next great book!